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Half Deacons Resign Atlanta
Church; Prote s t Pa s tor's Role
ATlANTA {BP)--More than half the active deacons at First Baptist Church here have resigned
in protest of actions by the pastor, Charles F. Stanley, and his supporters, charging them with
bypcssl:::g estabE~l;::::.j (':::.."',:.;11 committees and crea~'1._1ya division which has destroyed church
fellowship. The deacons said they likely would lead in formation of a new church in Atlanta.
The resignations of 36 of the church's 60 active deacons brought to a head a division which
has been increasing since Stanley was called as pastor last September. Although a majority of
the members attending a businr:'!s 3 session voted to call him as pas tor, a majority of the deacons
and pulpit committee voted agains t him.
In their resignation statement, the 36 deacons made three charges which they said necessitated their resignation.
First, they said, "the church in conference has created a staff study committee and given
them powers which have the effect of bypassing the board of deacons and the administration,
finance, personllel and education committees. "
Secondly, they charged that "the church in conference has also passed a resolution which
gives the pastor and superintendent of Sunday School power to appoint all officers of the Sunday
School. "
Finally, the deacons' statement charged that "the pastor has perpetuated a division within
this church which has virtudlly dl?s troyed the fellowship. "
Tensions were so high the week beforG the deacons resigned that one person struck the
pastor in the jaw du::-ing a Wednesday night debate. The next Sunday morning, another person
tried to sieze the microphone during worship services and had to be restrained.
The 36 resigning deacon~ include all three officers of the active deacon board, the chairman, vice chairman and secretary. Ken Mattison, deacon chairman, has held that position for
10 year s.
Also resigning were three former deacon chairmen, and the chairmen of seven church committees: finance, education, recreation, administration, music, building and child development
center.
Stanley, who came to the church as associate pastor in the summer of 1969, responded to
the charges made by the resigning deacons, saying the resignations were triggered by "a change
of leadership and a change of direction that the majority of the church members have chosen.
"My emphasis is on evangelism, which is the emphasis of the whole Southern Baptist Convention," Stanley said. "Some people don't like that approach."
He added that the church membership, in business session, had indicated a strong desire
for some changes in Sunday School leadership. Stanley charged that "no deacon-appointed education committee should be allowed to elect leaders of the church and require of them that which
they themselves have refused to do. "
Stanley's prepared statement for the Christian Index, Georgia Baptist newspaper, concluded:
"Although I was not called by unanimous vote, I have tried to cooperate with all people in First
Baptis t Church. I am genuinely sorry tha t things have not worked out. NobodY regrets the tragic
incidents of the pas t few days morc than I do.
.Q
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Stanley was nall'led~a9tlngpastOr"bythechurch a year agowh nRoy·O.MeClatntas1gned.. __
For nearly a year, the Pul'$>ueoTninttte . searched for a new pastor.

Last September, thepulpttcotnmtttee'and deacons asked the church to remove Stanley from ,
consideration asa posstblepaatot.Ourlngll business session deser1bedas "raUCOUIJ,8 motion
from the floor to call;Stal'll.yaspastor passea by a sUm majority •
.l\bout 250 memb~rs oftheehurch have been holding separate wor.tJlp .etVtce,.fcr.eve.rel.
·months lnthe Fultol1Co\lnty Medical. Society BuUdlng , abQut one or twoblocJcstrom theehurch.
The worshtp serviceshav,;::beenledbyE.A.McDowel1, retired seminary professor, who was on
the church staff for severalyeers.
The group was to'm~t'tntbenearfuture to discuss the possibility of startlngan4!Wichurch,
or dlss.;!vlngthelrfellow-shlpand joining churches in, tbeir own neighborhoods. The cbutohwas
,xpeeted to act on thettrE!stgn,atlon at regulai' church conference on Jan. 19.
-30Baptist Wor IdAll1anceSeek;s
.$100,000 Relief for Refu941e's

1/14/12

WASHINGTON (B.,) .....Tbe,Baptlst World AIUancerel1ef committeehosurgedBapti.ts ofth
world tC' contribute $100 ,OOO"i;pt"ovidellfe"8~Ylng food I shelter and clothing for r fUgeepeopl~
in .India and Bangladesh.
.

Chester r. Jump, cbell'n1an.:Qf.thecommtttee, said the appeal is being made inlettersto
4)'fnc:\(';l:: of the aUlance's.9t·.memtier bodies in 75 countries •
..
'i:,+rL~"~ ('ppeal was issu'daft:erThe() Patnaik, '. an India-born assocle.~secretcuyofthe,intern~··

.• tionaI·· Baptlstfell~a~.,.~.~".·per$onal",.Vil!lttto.·.the areawhere"'~an ·..tiD).t4ld;~A','m.~ii•. J3enga~e~:;0.tefugeeahadfliid.tritt(iMia-:gW'lng'--Qivn,war in.the former EastP-aktslarf.c."-.
"~'\
'-c'

i\:1tnalk said that approximately one mlll10n of these refugees Bre nowreturninq to 'thenew
na~:~;L of Bangladeshtbuttbtity.Q(1tl\$ot~efnlne
m lllionstl11 in Indtaare delu)etatelv:lnneed of
11~~Sttsta1!ling aid. Thotlsi\t:nd$are dCVll\g·dally··for lackofproper . food·and . Medical··cate, he
$a10.
E~'porting to a.lltence()~[818 on his first day back in Washington,Patnaik said that the
nt:;wti::lUon of CanQladesl(tst:l\e·JnQst densely populated area of the world, with 1336· persons
.PGr . t;quare mUe • The wOr-(Jl$:t:umE!d people are l1ving in sewer pipes and any ()thef temporary
sh.lt~rthey can find avaU&J;Jle4·he observed.

V• Carney HargrovelJ,.·prQidentof Baptist World Alliance, said that the S10{)', OOOotnecti ve
·····lsaten..fold increaseover"the:$10,OOOoriglneUy set in the relief ptQtJrarn'.1972oc>alfOrreft
..,.e'Nork in India. "Thec»Jitmtttee·had nOWay of knowing last July that the need would become
. sO-acute , II he explained •.• ·

, ' . Th? a!l1ance hass_nt$SS ,OaOinreUef .funds to India and Pakistan representatives since
thePdkistan revoltbegaQ,tt~"veloptngin November 1970, reported CarlW.·TUler, thetrasut.t
,'and associatesecretary....bJctfOrrelief;,
'.
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In addition, several BltPti.t:llodles IRAmerica, Europe and Australia .have ditectedspecialJ
. gifts to the Ind1a .. ~ltkis,tana."ul during 1971.
....

sou~.ht
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. ···.·····.RObert S. Dem:y., ge:'._$!lm'etll1'Y of the alliance, said that the rellsf funds bairlg
•
··wti.1bedispensed bYle~QijI'~;of_PUst.convent1onsin Indla and Ba.fl91adesh, byAmeriQan,.Cana-J
·d. la.J)." . ' ·Aus tral1an and.. . Brttl"lt.:·".'p.•.Uat.mi.88tans,a. nd alSO... through the Menncmlte Centr~t~QOmmitte "1
,,::whtph:llas
establ1shed~U.f;'.tations,lnth.affectedarea.
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Five BaptistuntonsfJllticllo'endtwoin Bangladesh hold membershtpJnti!eBa-pttSt-'.'WQr'ld.
Alliance. Stati~ttessh~w'ab6tit21,OOOBapt18tsIn 8angladesh's 15 m£UtQnpoPui.Uon,.Thare .
a~,63S ,000 DaptistslnIndla..
.
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14 Missionaries Named
By Home Mission Board

ATIANTA (BP)--Twelve new missionaries were appointed by the Southern Baptist Home Mission Board, and two others re-appointed during the agency's January board of directors meetin,g
here.
New missionaries appointed by the board are Walter and Marjorie Grant of Colorado; Jerry
and Nava Jane Jones of Texas; Rosalinda Grijalva of Texas; John and Majorie Johns of Oregon;
Claudemiro and Donna Sue Mariottina of Cal ifornia; Frank and Mary Joy Scott of Pennsylvania;
and Alva C. Wiley of Indiana.
Re-appointed as missionaries were Mr. and Mrs. Victor 1. Nichols, who were named to
lead in developing new Christian social ministries in the Guadalupe Baptis t Association in the
Victoria, Tex., area where he is superintendent of missions. Previously, Nichols was a missionary for the board as director of Christian social ministries in Nederland, Tex.
Two of the new missionaries appointed by the board, Mrs. Grijalva and Mrs. Wiley, were
named to serve with their husbands. Joshua Grijalva is presently a language missionary tn San
Antonio, and Cletus Wiley is superintendent of missions in Indianapolis.
Jones, a native of Pirtle, Tex., will work in language missions, particularly at the Spanish
language school, Guadalajara, Mexico. He is a graduate of Texas Wesleyan College, Fort
Worth; and Southwestern Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Grant will serve in Cortez, Colo., where he is superintendent of missions
for Mesa Verde Baptist Association. A native of Ennis, Tex., he is a graduate of Baylor University, Waco, Tex., and Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort Worth.
Johns was appointed a superintendent of missions in the Northwest Baptist Convention (Oregon-Washington). A native of Sylvan, Tex. , he is a graduate of Texas Tech University, Lubbock,
Tex., and Southwestern Seminary. She is a graduate of West Texas State College, Canyon,
Tex. , and Southwestern Seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. Mariottini will serve as missionaries to the Portuguese in Mountain View,
Calif. Both are graduates of California Baptist College, Riverside, and Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary, Mill Valley, Calif. He is a native of Brazil; she is from Cassville, Mo.
Scott is a pastoral missionary at Gateway Baptist Church in the Greater Pittsburgh, Pa.,
area. Both Mr. and Mrs. Scott are natives of Syracuse, N.Y., and are graduates of Syracuse
University. He also is a graduate of Southwestern Seminary.
In another board action, Wilson C. Deese was approved as director of chaplaincy ministries
in Arkansas in coopera tion with the Arkansas Baptist S tate Convention.
-30Maude B. Dozier, Retired SBC
Missionary to Japan, Dies

1/14/72

SAN ANGELO, Tex. (BP)--Mrs. Maude B. Dozier, 90-year-old emeritus Southern Baptist
missionary to Japan and Hawaii for 45 years, died here Jan. 13.
The funeral was to be held Monday, Jan. 17, at Robert Massie Funeral Home here. After cremation, her ashes were to be sent to Japan for burial. Her late husband, C. K. Dozier, died in
1933 and is buried in Japan.
A pioneer Baptist missionary to Japan, Mrs. DOZier sailed with her husband of three months
to Japan in 1906. She helped him found Seinan Gakuin, a Baptis t school in Fukuoka and the first
such educational institution in Japan. Seinan Gakuin now includes a school system for boys from
junior high through university level, a coeducational college, a seminary and a women's training
school for kindergarten teachers.
Mrs. Dozier taught at the school from 1916 to 1941, and also led in the development of
women's work, youth work, and kindergartens in Japan. During World War II she transferred to
Hawaii where she was professor and dean of women at a Baptist Bible school. She retired in 1951.
-more-
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After "retirement" she went back toJapan, built a small house near the home of her missionary son 1n Tokyo, and was active 1n witnessing, church work and writing. Her son was the late
Edwin B. Dozier, chancellor of the school his parents founded, until he died in 1969. He also Is
buried in Ja pan.
Since 1964, Mrs. Dozier had been living at Baptist Memorials Geriatrics Hospital here.
Affectionately called "the Mother of Seinan," Mrs. Dozier received two awards from the
Japan se people--the West J~pan Cultural Award in 1961 for her contribution to religion and education, and the Fifth Grade of the Order of the Sacred Treasure in 1966 on recommendation of
friends and alumni of Seinan Gakuin.
A native of Statesville, N. C., she attended Normal Collegiate Institute, Ashev1l1 , N. C.;
Meredith College, Raleigh, N• C.; and Southern Baptis t Theological Seminary, Lou~s ville.
Sh is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Timothy Pietsch, a missionary to Japan, and several
grandchildren and great-grandchildren. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Edwin B. Dozier, is also a
South rn Baptist missionary to Japan, stationed in Fukuoka.
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